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Poa'cal Change:.- -

Wasiiincios, (, t 11. John
v

lias li"-- i:ii:iii. Monctl j;t lua-t- rr at La

IMatte, X(.!..

Star sclicilul" li .ii.os in Lnva: Marti-ni'-- r

U) Tin-- . lev Li avo ?.Iai'tiiin r 'l'w

lays aii'l Sar ini iy. at '.I i. ii!.; urriv-- - 'it

jT'mley i.y Ii.:;'.' a. :.i.; Tin.ul-- y

Til"-il- a s a!..i unlays at 1 j. lil.; :n --

rivc at Mi, i :;i"r iiy I p. in. Fiiiiil"! I

Hoilrick - I. iv.- ' iini ! 1 daily exi t pi
except Smii i ivs at T-- 1.1.: arrive at AI:iilj-ili- u

I.y : p. iii. L'-av- Al'in.don daily
except Sufilay- - at T a. in.; arrive at Fair-

field I.y li) a. in.

XeU'viska: ilvirctt to Xi kt-rso-

Leave Everett TK'-s.'tays- , Tlir.rs.lays and
Saturdays at s a. arrive at Xickcrson
by 11 n. m. Ji.avo Xiekeiron Tuesdays
Tiiiirsdays and Saturdays at 12 a. m.; ar-

rive at Everett ly 15 p. m.

Tiio Crow Trouble- -

Eif.la.N.;s, Mor.t., Oct. M.Cieuen.l
Howard,' vh id making an invotiuatii n

ollicially at the Crow agency, says: Un-

less ordered otherwise ly to morrow an

attempt to :irrt-s- the iiisiiliordinate In
dians will he made and bloodshed will
follow. "Swurd-Eeaier,- " at the head ol
'200 braves, is camped within gunshot of
the agency, awaiting dcv( lopments.
"Sord-lJ- ; arer" is aii.i:!;;- - lrength da!....
Much uiHvisines-- i i ; fell by the settlers.
Tht T "td'en and

'.iiK'omillUlile.i

UndOLibtediy Yellow Povcr.
Wasiiincton, Oct. 11. A telegiam

was received tl i is afternoon at the Marine
ho-pit- al from li.: PoriiT, president of the
Key West board of health, concerning
his arrival at TumOa last evening an 1

that the dis asc is undoubtedly yel-la- w

fever. Health oiliccr Straussb, of
Palatka, telegraphs as follows: "A
refuge.j, sit days from Tampa, died here
this morn: n toe l:!th, of yellow fever.
The premises are under srriet quarantine."

The Chirioso Concessions.
ruiLVDKH'iuA, Oct. Concerning

the report from London that the Chinese
govern :ii:-n- t had withdrawn its conces--ion-- i

to t!: Chines:;-America- n bank,
Wharton ll.irksr says: "Neither the Chi-

nese special e!icy. ?lr. Maki.-- t Chang,
nor myself, h ive any information of the
character mentioned i:i ttie dispatch from
Tientsin to tlu iondon Tit:x.

Fire
Washington, Oct. 1.1. 2M0 a. m. It

is learned that the Western union wires
at Charleston arc so arranged that a large-tir-

among th- - extensive phosphate lac-

tones at Magnolia might cut Charleston
off for a time. Sue.il a a lire is reported
by railroad men who left there this after-

noon.

Army Marksmen.
Wasiiincton. Oct. 14- - A general or-

der was from the army headquar-
ters yesterday show ing the results of the
competition this year of distinguished
marksmen, and announces the names ol
twenty-nin- e and men who have
been placed in the class of distinguished
marksmen and awarded handsome badges.

Canada's Fish Commissioner.
Ottawa, Oct. -- A meeting of the

Dominion cabinet wao held Inst evening
at which it was lee:dcd that Sir Charles
Tupper,min:der of finance, should rep-

resent Canada on the forthcoming liih-eri- es

commission at Was-hingten- .

fic--t Cullty.
New York. Oct 1 b The jury in the

case of Folic man Ilahn, on trial for the
murder of Life Saver 11 isey, l cached a
verdict of not guilty this afternoon.

The 1 cd mixed paint in the city,

will cover one half more surface than
any other 1 r.md, for s de. auly at War--

rick. A 4t

Flnsst Ca'bfnel
Fhotographs r
dncod to $3 pel
dozen. 1029 0
Street, I.tnCQlflb
tiebiaslub

Want 3 J
More space taken up in the 1Ij;isald by-th-

merchants and business men of the
city. Each, setting forth tiie special
advantage of his pa'tkular busi-

ness and all of them collectively showing

the amount of trade and business done
in the city. As well as the de-ir- e her en-

terprising bu.-'ne- s men have of increas-
ing it.

Is V:i!ir??."'"Ti'),l,urious?

Fast walking, it is eiim.l, is injurious to
the complexion. I- - piiaios the I.livnl into the
heail. an-- s ia re t riiiu tie I'.i.li-I- i mid

eo.iu : .ih-u ; tur-.- v.'.l ;'.ier iailae:ies
combiiH'!, i ! tiie EiiIisli an.l tVoleh women
wftik more ' l tlian Americans. Chi-

cago Times.

MUSIC HATH CHARMS

TO DHAV THE SOUL AWAY FROM

.THE WORLD'S WICKEDNESS.

A Tlic.iry of Music art u floral 'urr.
i:ir. s f M.ikU: In tlio Homo Two

iiiiij; Collc'iitatrw Tlio Iille of the
t.ity.
it is to previ i.t, than to pnni-- h

cnnic. Ai:.".'r;; l!io i::.oiy worthy seliemea
for tiie ; i c a nt ion of erini", li as llio
IVlsif'-i- ' Mi- - .'e'.vs!oy.s' Ilome, Homo fur
tl.e J'rieiiille-s- , F..iLi:uii:!is' Home, t', music
l!as i.ee:i more r.r less lit ilizeI, bat lia - lie ver
I ! treate.l as a in an 1 of itself. It
i ; e:: y t islmiv how it may lie mailu use of as
i s inr ite fai-to- r in the moral diieast; of our
i.oi! poliiie:

Favr, then, iillencss and vieo are closer ro-- l

ited tlian loverly anil vice, for, us laiiorson
saj's, "a man's daily ta-- k is his sal vatioii,"
and a 1'iisy por.r nan is less liable to tempta-
tion than a I ieh idier. It is .to occupy the
attention of those who are by.foreo of cir-
cumstances or choice idle that tlio govern-
ment should exert The Roman rul"rs
recognized this principleand .dadiatorial con-
tests, yre.it sham sea lights ami festivals were
arrani d toamnsu tiie people, liiropean ely-na- st

ies carry out the samo plan in ditrerent
forms. liands of music parade regularly and
play in the open squares of nil the largo and
many small cities of the continent, for tho
astute nionarehs well know that tho peoplo
forget their misery and poverty in tho enjoy-
ment of tho music, and at tho same time a
pati iotie feeling is awakened by military
pomp and national hymns. It may be too
much to say that Germany conquered Franco
with "Die Wacht am Rliein," but no one can
tell what might have occurred if tho French
soldiers could have had a new vigorous patri-
otic song to Lave marched to battle with as
ilid the Germans. As surely cs the patriotic
sentiment should be cultivated, so sure is it
l.. "t music should be encouraged. Put it is of
music in the home, at the fireside, that one
should chiefly speak, for the hearthstone is
the nursery of the nation, tho cradle of honor
or vice. Here is a family whoso parents do
not sing or play any instrument; their chil-
dren grow up, and tho ordinary games are
soon worn out. A neighboring ealoon has a
line barrel orcau; here, they congregate as
often as expedient. Or soms neighbor's boy
lias a miith organ; they will crowd around
him, follow him, and, charmed out of mis-
chief, will pass many an innocent hour in as
pure del:;:ht as a poet ever dreamed of. But
they hav-- no music "at home,"md when they
can't pick up some few itinerant strains
they roam about, soon become pett- - thieves,
end in time are mustered in at the Bridewell
and join the army at the penitentiary. An-
other family giicture in the same strata of
life: Ths father plays tiie "fiddle,'" the mother
learned to sing a little, mid though the voice
never knew the meaning of that mysterious
phrnso, "voice building." yet sho could sing
Siindny school tunes, a few comic songs, per-
haps, p.v 1 a ballad or two like "Way Down
Upon tl.e Suwanee River." After suppi r and
on Sundays the children, and now end then a
neighbor's chil.lreu, gather around and are
! the mazes .f "Virgmia Reel,"
"i;; r.--r Hornpipe," or son.o "Carnival of
W::ii ' with variations, while tho mother's
vo'"e . on in Is sweeter to the little ones than
Pattys she sings her favorite song or leads
in some hymn, like "Rock of Ages Cleft for
Me," in which all can join. These children

their evenings mostly at home. Soon
the oldest learns to play a fhito, and by gre; t
economy a cabinet organ is provided for the
sister, so that a family orchestra is finally es-

tablished, and. the years roll around whi'o
these hearts expand in harmony and tee
waves of temptations beat in vain egaiiiat
this fortress cf lmioic.

Thee are pictures poor. Among
tho rich it is worse, because the life is more
complex. Take the career of two young
men sent to college at the same age. One
hr..l parents who sang in church, had. their
children sing at home and even bad them in-

structed in piano playing (to be sure, tho
teacher was a poor g:rl, whom they pa-

tronized from a feeling of charity; anil her
instruction was very mild). The other didn't
like music, endured it only tit church as a
necessary evil, taught his boy that all musi-
cians were fools, or worse, etc. The first ono
wkiled away Lis spr.re hours at college with
piano playing, j j."ned the glee club and took
a pride in Lis music as an accomplishment.
Ho comes home, and the first thing after set-
tling down hi. mother finds him at the piano
singing soma college songs. IIo goes to
church as much for the music as tho ser-
mon, and joins in tho hernias; is on good
terms with tho organist, cultivates the ac-

quaintance of Profess'.T Blank, the pianist,
and finally joins an amateur musical club,
where he spends cno night each weak regu-
larly.

The other boy is a good sportsman, with a
liberal hand in gambling. His muscle is the
largest in his class. He knows all the best
oarsmen, best prize fighters and fastest horses
in the country. Upon Lis arrival at home the
club house or the pool room is his first care,
and then the races and the companionship of
fast men. It is but one step mora to the com-
panionship of questionable characters, and if
this young man does not tufti up in the po-

lice court some morning uuder an assumed
name it will be strange or owing to stingi-
ness or a special providence.

There are hundreds and thousands of idle
men in a city like Chicago. Is it not better
to occupy their thoughts with music than to
leave them to brood over their misfortunes,
and rub the itch of their poor opinions until
they become scabs on the body politic? A
city band of music performing each day in a
public place would draw to it many who
would otherwise bj in mischief, aud, it would
pay to engage thirty or forty men by the
year to play regularly every day.

We hire a small army cf men to keep filth
and garbage from accumulation in our
streets. Is not the accumulation of mental
and moral garbage just as dangerous? The
pure and inspiring effect of a good band of
music will act as a aisinfectant, purifying
the condition of mental dopravity as no other
medium can. Again, scores of men are en-

gaged in beautifying our parks and drives,
which tho poor cannot enj"y because they
are so far away. If the money of the tax-
payers can thus be used to pay for flowers to
delight the sense cf sight of rich people, who
own carriages, can it not be justly appro--
priated to buy music for the pocr? It is time
cur per-pl- i begin to think of these things,
and eor-side- r if it is uot as wise to amuse the

j poor as to eutertaiifthe rich; if it is not wiser
to preveut than to punish crime. Chicago
UexauL '. -
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TIIE NATIVE AMERICAN.

THE CROW RESERVATION AND THE
INHABITANTS THEREOF.

Civilization of tho Noble K-- Man of
tlio West "Klankfrt" IihILiiin I'ony
and I I'lurkiiii; Out the I tear..
C.'li i !ti roi mill Song.

Nothing so molls n savage into a civilized
stat e as t ho ne'-e--!t- of making a living in

i i i d 'J'li. re other forv i :.' ways. are no wu3's
him now. The bnll'a'o are none from the
plains, the elk from tho mountains. There is
no wild grass for his pony save the grass
upon the re.si rval ion. Before the advance of
railroads and civilization he has yielded year
by year, till there is now no more, for him to
yield to civilization but himself. lie yields
stubbornly; he does not like the white man's
ways. Among ".,oOO Absaracas who have
fought and associated with the whiles for a
generation not 10'J speak English, and when
they are taught it in the schools they disdain
to speak it one.j they nro in tho camp again.

The blanket is ins parable from the idea of
the wild Indian. It is the emblem of sav-
agery. Ind.ico him to lay aside the blanket
and replace it with coat and pantaloons and
ho is civilize!. Thi. id so t mo that they are
classed as civilized Indians and blankest
Indians. The blanket is wrapped about the
body, brought up over tin head and all the
face enveloped except the eyes. If he is

to work, ho holds the folds of the
blanket in tho left hand and uses the ax or
hoo with tho right. With tho squaw tho
blanket serves a double purpose; it is dress
for herself and cradle fur the pn;oosc. A
dexterous folding of it forms u pouch upon
the Lack and in this tho papoose rides, peer-
ing beside its mother's head as she trots along.

"The eartli is. our mother; to plow tho
ground is to scratch her skin, to dig ditches
is t w u::d Ir r bosom, to open mines is to
crack her hones, and she will receive no
i:.diai:s when they die if they so itbiije her."
This is tho explanation the Indian gives of
his disinclination to work. That is tho poetry
of it; tiie fact is that tho Indian, like his
white brother, is lazy and only works when he
cannot help it. But the Indian is learning
to labor. His native food, the wild
game of tho fore.--t and plain, is gone;
the government issue of beef and ba-

con is scanty, aud, liko tho improv-
ident negro, he often eats the rations
for the week in two or three days. Tho stim-
ulus of hunger has drivn him to work.
Every family of tho Absaracas or Crows,
among whom tho writer sojourns, during tho
past year has lived at its own Lome and cul-vate- d

il3 ewn crop. Tho lands are now being
allotted, but the system of separation and
family ownership is already in operation under
the ellieient management of tho agent, a dis-
tinguished Mississippian. Each family pos-

sesses a cabin, a roothouse for winter pro-
visions, a corral for horses, and a wire
inelosure for cultivation, and in this they
have raised corn, potatoes, grain, melons aud
vegetables, the government furnishing all
seed and tools.

It was unkind to call them Crows. There
is little enough poetry in the real Indian,
how noble soever his red brother of romance
may be, and surely it is unkind to take from
him that little he has. The Absaraea, their
own name for themselves, is quite diHerent
from tho ill famed bird wo call a crow. It is
a small blue hawk, of graceful poise and swift
flight, common upon the prairie.

The Crow reservation is perhaps the largest
and most valuable possessed by any tribe.
Lying '2W miles along the Northern Pacific
railroad in Montana, and extending south-
ward to the Wyoming lino, it is traversed by
many clear mountain streams with fertile
bottoms, and bordered on the south and west
by mountains rich in minerals. The Crows
Lave ever been friends of the whites, abetting
them in their long wars with the Sioux, the
Nea I'erees and other northwestern tribes.
They are rich in land, ponies and cattle.

The pony and dog are part of the Indian
family. The pony is tho property of tho
buck ; he never walks. The tlog is the sequi-tu- r

of the squaw. I have seen as many as
eleven at the heels of one Indian woman.
They are mongrels of every breed, domestic
cud wild, are jioor and worthless, but eat at
the same table and sleep in the same bed with
their erect kinsmen. Botii men and women
are expert riders. 1 Lave seen children 3 and
4 years old furiously racing the half broken
ponies.

Though there are many aged people in the
Absara'-- tribe, I have never seen one whose
hair was perfectly white. It is often streaked
with gray ami sometimes quite grizzly in the
very old. When it becomes gray it is often
a fancy witn them to paint it red. The hair
grows long upon the heads of the men as
well as tho women, and is never cut save as
an evidence of mourning. They wear no
beard, plucking out each hair as it comes
upon tho face. They caiTy suspended from
the neck by a string tfpair of broad tweezers
of their own construction for this purpose,
aud the young buck in arranging his toilet
examines his chin carefully in the mirror to
be sure no oirending capiila is there. Prob-
ably from generations of such rough usage
the beard grows sparsely when undisturbed.
There is an imbecile in tho tribe who has
lacked either vanity or brains to pluck his,
and after a growth of forty years it is but a
sparse stubble of still black hair.

But bere is a marvel to me and troubles
our theory of heredity. The children of this
tribe, among whose ancesters no song was
ever sur.g, are easily taught to sing. The little

in the agency or mission schools sing the
Gosp. 1 hymns as sweetly ami correctly as the
Sunday school children of the south. As their
clear, sweet voices ring out on the twilight
air in the familiar melodies of '"Sweet By
and By," or "What 3Iust It 3 Theref the
writer easily imagines himself 2,t)0 miles
away, listening to children among whom are
blue eyed and golden haired fairies, instead
of these little Absaraea maidens, with coal
black eyes and hair of jet. Crow Agency
(Mou.) Cor. New Orleans Times-Democra- t.

Value of Fast Walking Horse.
At the fair many thousand dollars in pre-

miums will be giveu for fine blooded horses.
There will be trotting and pacing to every-
thing from a sulkly to a stake wagon, and
everything from a Kentucky thoroughbred
to a Clydesdale or Pereheron stallion will be
put around the amphitheatre in ell the gaits,
l;ut there will not bo a dollar offered for the
fastest walking horse. No accomplishment
il.at can be bred in a draft horse, whether ho
bo intended for uray, stake wagon or plow,
is so valuable. Oxen are always judged by
their walk. Stock Dealer in Globe-Democra- t,
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finest ii mm wmi of dry goods,
MILINARY AND CARPETS

exhibited oyer all competitors. The award is significant in point of supr. mai y,
style, value and quantity and will command your hearty concurrence

when vre assert that we have this season the grandest
and most varied line of

Fins Dry "Gooils, Millinery, Camets, Hoisslii

FemisMi Gooils

To found in the citv.

The ladies of Plattsmcuth and vicinity are respectfully invited to call and inspect
tome of the wonderful Manufactured Textile Fabriques of the age.

gpeciiil ftsile oS B5res Goods, Carpets iilks
asul Sijlliiiery Goods.

This sale will continue this and rdl next week. Great Largaius will be offered.
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